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Present Pension · · · . I Scale Continues • 
-
1110 rut\t~•'r or rontlnulns lbc Cnnn- So 
11. n ~cull• or 1wnslom1. which were 
' a 1 ~o~cc oa JJ:muory 1st. 192:!, ror Jllll II'' • ,~r laas rtct'nllY b(len dl11cussell 
l Di.' ~I~ ' , 
,11111 111_. ·cowrnmcnt tiy the l::xecu-
lhll of thl' G.WS.A. (IOI! I~ Is on-
.i .. r~100t1. tho 11.ioH• bCalc ot penslon11, 
hJ" 111'\'D i.'ltll'lljll'<I till tho t()Olh. ot 
11111,, J !•~j. " bit•• ll hos been lnUmat-;.J 111,11 a rurthl'r <'Xte.ni.llon will bo 
· i;hl.'ll. nr:u thlll elute. Tho many u-
• ~..r•·lt'o men wh11 nre 11tlll In receipt 
<•! pt'll!h>nt1 owlni: to ~183blllt.f and 
I 
.. th<'r cnu1<e10, wlll nppr1.-cl11tc tho 
1.111 We~t. 
. I ~rh rd O.J\.-llon. Tm1kt'r 
.. \: 
... 
__ ___ ..,... 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
List of Unclaiihid 
. ~ . 
Remaining ip ·1 G~ 
I•• ======:::Cs=il=iii=iii:~:p 
A R 
,\nJreu--;, Hnrold, c/ o 11\r. Snow·, 
lie S1reet. 
Lcs-1 Tlnyncs, 1.llss D., Oowcr St. : • I Hallid:t)', T., Nagle's Hill. • ~/1 ... 
,\nthouy, Mrs., 0 .• Pov:cr St. 
n 
• r.irRC$, Charles. Burton·~ Pond Rd. 
ibme$, Mrs. j . & Miss, Militnry Rd. 
B.une~. Mrs. H., Bond St. · 
Bndbury. Miss G. 
Rmlc11, M!ss lsnbelln. LeMcrchnnt Rd 
ll 1rncs. \\'m .• Loni; N nd Rd. 
B.11cr. Miss F. E .. c/o Crosbie Hotel. 
B.irre11. W. T., Con,·ent Square. 
thrne. Fred, Patrick's St. 
Be-II. Miss Susie ,\. (card). 
n:,hop. Miss E. 
Brine, Miss E., 12-- Street. 
Rrc "'n. Mrs. Chas. 
St. 
Heiid, E., Alexander St. · 
Herrion, Miss Alice. 
Hennessey. Mrs. A .• Colonial St. 
Hcale)·. ,Miss 'B., !Military Rd. 
Halliday, L., N~lc's HilJ.. "'~ 
Harris, Miss H., c/ o C.P.O. .,. 
Hamilton, Mrs. Jnmcs, .~iirter·s "tpn. 
Hartery. Frederick. )' 
Harris, Mrs. Bond St. 
I Hnmmond, Mrs., Allonda.le Re ~ Hc:id, Mrs . ,Wm., Atexnnder S\ ~- • Hlll)rard, Mrs. john. , .· 
I Hynes. lllrt1. Alic .• Bmzll'a Squai\. )' Hollen, Albert, Hunt's 1.Ane. 
Hoskins, Mr., c/ o Arrhur Cook, 'wtittc 
Hills. 1 . • 
Hol1011;ay, Mrs. Samuel. 
Hutchings, Mrs. Chu., Waterfo1d ~ 3. 
O'Connell, Mrs. Johri, QrcaJar RCllML ~ 
O'Neli, Edward, Georaes St. • ~ 
O'Brine, Mrs., Mt. ScAo. . . 'n 'Warnat ~ ,.._ tblii' 
o:erien, Mrs. Frank. Newtown Road: new'~ bUd ~~ It wlJl be 
O Neill, Mrs. Moy, Cieorces St. In Pod tbaPe to _.rortn at tJae bat• 
p talion. t• to be strn the la4a la 
the 8JDod Hall OD tsti Isl ol ,...,....., 
Pearson, Miss, c/o General Delivery. 8a1' Rolaerta ~119Q reporta aood 
Patrick, N. (card), Duckworth St. progttU. on Juaary 4th a aoclal 
Parrcll, W., Burton's Hill. nenlq WJ• hbld fn the Cable Hall 
Peddle. Josiah, c/o ~n'I Delivery. ror which th• Compan1'• band pro· 
Peddlicr, Mrs. Eliza. c/ o General ~· vld4'11 the mute. M•Jor Da ... e, O.C .. 
livery. 11nd the> ~w Rector d1llY preMnted 
Peach, Mrs. R .. McKny St. the silver cop sn'en u a prise by 
Pblillps, John. ~lajor Wlllloma or Hradquarten for l 
0Pitch~r. James. tbO lad who had the belt record or 
Piercey, W., Murray St. attendance for the year ending Dec. 
Power, Miss M. (card), 1,Jme St. lt2!. The winner wu So. 6570, Pte. 
Po•·er, M11 Charles, Georccs Sr. R. Mercer. Heart.1 coagnatulaUoaa. 




Meehan & Co., 
Ro3d. . 
Hodder, John, Alexinder St. , · . 
Hov.•c, Mrs. M. E. 
~n~Th~u(~~~M). .·~~~g•M~~·~~~ro" ~==~~==~======~====~~ ==~=~=====~~~!-
·(. Power, Miss E .. Rcmltor'1 1.Ane. Tuesdu. ~ 
· .Power, Mia, Naall'• HUI. The omens' Meas during the Sixty-Four People Killed 
D 
lhvb, Miu Uazle, Field St. 
ll3lron, Philip, Spencer St. 
l>:n:c, Lewis. 
1>a,·1s, Miss H .. c/o Post OfBce. 
llJ ir. ~fr .. D11rton·a Pond. 
l)onncll)', Wm. 
r>onnnnlly, Ml•~ Mnry, Gower St. 
flick, Miu jean, Queen's Road. 
Oriscoll, Wiiiis. Field Sr. 
flowdcn, Mr. & Mrs. Mex .. McFarlaac 
St. 
Doyle, Mrs. Edw1rd, Ccntr31 St. 
Dobbin, Miss C., New Co''"r St. 
Dougl:is, R.. Livincstone St. 
J)ro\·cr, A., Pennywell Rd. 
E 
Ebs3ry, Mr. & Mrs., Pennywell Rd. 
Earle, Mrs. Arthur, Kine's Road. . 
Ed ... •3rds. Miss C., Cochrone S1. 
1'':lllott. Ml111 L. J., Moore Sl 
Eseou, MT$. Wm., Allan<Ule Rood. 
• F 
Fahey. L:rwrence, c/o C. P. 0. 
Flannican, Miss E., Ne"' Cower St. 
Flcmmin1, Frank, Water St. 
Fildes, J. R., (cJt). r 
Proat, Mr., AllanciiaJl/Rd. 
Frost, Mrs. A. J., Hamilton Avenue: 
' G Carland, Haah, Allandale Road. 
Gladney, Apes, c/o Gen'I DellTery. 
Power, H.; Yorlt St.. , Chrl1tma1 MUOn recel•ed a band· By Automobiles in Year 
Power, Miss H. <eaten: eome Art calendar for thl'lr room 
The Method 9utllned 
THE run llETBOD 01· DEPf:ifG 
WELL Pac!dlster, J., Allan'le Road. rrom Lt. Col. Franklin. D.S.O. and THIRT\'.-TWO Bf XARCOTJC'S 
Mra. Franklin. The Old Comrade• ~ Club wu al10 1lmillarly favored. All 
rank• aro glad t.o hear from Colonel 
Franklin anel to know be Is making 
lood pro1rK1 toward1 hnlth. Q. 
A Complaint from 
Herring Neck 
(Montreal Star.) 
Thirty-two people died of narcotic 
pohwnlng In Montreal lut year. These 
flgutfs are abown In records complet-
ed tcHlay at the Coroner'i1 court where 
lhe deatb1 we~ lnveatlpt"'-
'\. -
E!FrY mornlDg before gettln1 
up abd enry evening u aoon •• 
yol1 are ht bed, abut your !IYK. 
nod repeat twenty times In auc· 
cen.lc>n. moving your lips (this la 
lndl1peulblel. •nd~ co1111t.1n1 
mechallJOally on a Ions alrlnc 
wl:b t~nty knot.a, the Collowlns 
phrue: What concluloa la to 
Editor Evening Ad•ocat.e; 
· Dear Slr,-1 wlah to m111te " few re 
marlt1 re this able bodied poor rellet 
1y1trm. Wt1 heartily endorse what ttie 
Q:>v~rnmcnt baa done and 11 doing \n 
helping the poor people tbrouglt, that 
trltod for a Jiving and failed and aeti 
no way to get a mouthful ro.r them 
t1eln1 11nd their famlUea. But when 
a ramlly ot 3 or ••en 4 with two men, 
Cather and llOn. strong and lusty, lie 
around bug the r:>cks during the sum 
Tbe put tweh·e mGnths were no\ 
ablP ones l\t the morgue and Coroner's 
Conrt for the number, and aerlousa.et• 
or the ~nae. Investigated during tbe 
year. 
The tamous Delorme case lake• first 
place among the '4!11r'• murders, and 
twcnty-snen other cues, In which 
J>f!Ople were held responsible for 
deaths, mako the year ll record one. 
•·nay by day, In eYt'l'1 way, I from all tblaf • . .-£> 
( am ~Ung better and better." The eoncllllloll la ..r; 
Do not think or anything par- can be exp......a ba a llW 
~ '-/ 
I LoYlea, Bert. (card) care O.P.O. " Lawrence. A.. • , ~ ~ 
I Laine. Miu Grace. . fr! .LeDrew, J., Allandale Rd. < -~ LeDrew, Mrs. Wm. c/o F. Lel>,.rew. I Lowell, Mn. H., Belvedere St. 
lolul, l'enDJWell ftd. 
:Jiailv. DOqlu. late Grand Lallo. 
8allDden. Albert. care Genl. Dell•ery. 
Steed. llJu J. Bartera Hm. 
SeTlour, Charin. 
Stewart, Thomae. 
Shea; Mlcbael, Bat.tery Rd. 
Stewart. Dooald. Gower SL 
Sellars, W. H., Carten Hlll. 
Slylea, Ralph, late New Hr. 
Slmm11, Mn. J. . 
Smith, Wlllfam. 
Smith, C., Circular Road. Lee, Miss Ellie. 
t Smith, Cyri1, c/o G.P.O. 
, M · t"·; · Smith, Wm., Carter'• Hill. 
Maddin, Miu Annie, Lime St. \.]I. Snow, N. j . 
Manuel, Min Nellie, Wfter ~ •." ·.,Somerton, E. F .. late Grand Falls. 
Martin, Mias B. (late) (FrW!T(Sfer) Snook, Miu J .. c/o Edt End Olllce. 
c/o G.P.O. . · · • (Squires, Mias Hannah. Water St. West. 
Mahoney, Mrs. P., New Cower ~t,, • T 
Meaney, Mrs. John. 
I Matthews, Henry, Pleuanf St. "'1 Taylor, M,.. Ji'!1· Milley, F .. Penny.,-cll Rd. · · , • f'1111atle, i\\r. 
I 
Miskell, Peter, c/o G.P.6. \ J '. Tluard. John, John St. 1 
Moore, Mrs. Will (card), , .. . j Thlatle, Mias W. F .• Bun. ea' Rd. 
Morcan, Wm., Notre Dame St ... ;; Tizzard, Mias, Maxie St. 
Morrissey, Mrs. Jack, Haywar~ ~YI!: Thorne, Miu M., New Gower St. 
MOfl>hy, Mra. Mlcbael, Jtptes ~ • Thome, Mrs. Georce (card), Field St. 
Muf1>hy, Ceo. W. I Tobin, Jack 'I'. care Oeul. Delivery. 
Murphy, Mrs. Michael, James S Tnrker, Edward J . 
Murphy, Miss Mary, Gcorces S). ' lTultord, Mary E., LeMerchant Rd. 
0Muirtord, Mt11 Fannie, care 090 .. 0a:r· 1 Tucker, Henry, Lon&, Pond Rd. 
diner. , I w 
Murray, Mrs. Jaa., (Freabwate • care, 
Gen'I Dell•ery. • · .
1 
Walab, Mrs. Thoma, Nqle"a Hill. 
Me 
' 1 Way, lira. L.. care Genl. De11Tel'1. 
· I Walth, MN. Frank. M.t. ~o. 
!Waterman, Mrs. Joule. Walsh, MIN Aanle, Ume St. 
· I Whalen, Miia Marp'l'et, LeMerclwi: 
' • Rold. 
1 Ucul4ar, aa the word1. "In eYel'1 Pl>9lae wtWD aa a foreie ~ 
way,'' apply to eYel')'lhfnc. calable power,'wlalcb. wlalD.,. 
During 192! the Coroner'• Court ln-
\'~lgaled 1.451 caaes, compared with 
t.!lS9 In the prevlou1 yea.r. Of theH 
It was round that 781 were due to not· 
ural death. 5G6 to accidents, fS to 1u-
lclde11, and 56 people "''ere ldlled by 
othl'ra. 
mer except on a ''ery pet W when The narcotic druc cases weri? alarm · 
they may pnsh out t'lear the rocks to ln1tlY numeroua durlnc the year, and 
lool! for a NWllllll1• O.'ld with l:1hor It w1111 round that In tbe 32 CHU ln-
bamlt'd to tht'm, IC thl'y would lftl a- •estlcated. men or women were re · 
\\'OY 10 Dndur or other placu to do 1ponalble ror 23 or the deatbe. Twl' ! 
tb:i work. yet •lA>•lntt home and lying or the peraons round responalble ror ' 
u111nct. 1 aay when th&M men can natcottc drutt dCAthi were charged 
~tart 11ettl~ •·QoTt." (a1 It 11 call- wit" murder, and !l othere wltb man- · 
•d) the ftnt week In January and 1lao11bter. Nine of the otber c&NI 1 
teep at ll till June, or enn July. then lnveatl«atecl were dne to Infanticide. 
't I• hlitb time to cry bait. This 11 and In 10 cues, not lnTolvtntt draKS, 
onlv one ln1ta.nce, tor no doubt. Of tbe peoplt' were held rf1p::n1lble ror tho 
ten~lble minded men would upreti'I df'tlh .. 
tbf'lr nplnlnn through the pre111 u Of .the accldent1, Sf we~ dae to 
fbf'Y 11hould. manr more or these automoblltt. 31 to street c-ora and rail 
·a~ea would be banded ont. wny8 , and '1 to burns. 
Hav~ notbln11 more to say at pru· 
l'nt.-From 
HERRINO NECK. 
Herrin« Neck. Jan; Ith., llU, Hearts or Oak 
THE LIFE OF/A HOIE 
Make thle A•toaane-tlo• ·with It anconac:loaal)' 19 on. p~ 
conldencto, with talth, with the to UL It on tbe coatrarJ' " dlNCl 
~•tJ of obtanlfng what you ll ID a conac:tou aDd y11e ......._ !_t 
wa• The greatei: the conYlc- 11llowa aa 1IDt Olll1' to _,. ... to 
uo• .the grea:er 1nd the more aid otJtera to _,.. froaa ~
rapfd wUI be tbe renlta obtained. and mental Dia. Ital allO to lift la ,._ 
Further. every time in the lalllTe bappbnaa, • ;,...,_,. Ult CClll!.ll· 
Cc>UlM or the d&1 or night that tlon In whtch 'tfe _., and o ...... 
you"teel any dl1treaa. playalcal or. t.a!IJ. and abo'(e all, It. .-.. Ila 
mental. IJnmecllately arttrm :o applied to. the moral ~ o£ 
youraelf that you wlll aot con- . thoH who baTe waalferect 1rom tbe 
aciloulY contribute to It. and .th4t rilht Pith. 
you are Coble to· make IL dll· 
appear. · •II· 
. 
'Mien holate youraelf aa m11ch 
u poulble. abut yov .,... and 
pualnc your ballcl, oTer :roar fore-
head. 1r •~ ta _,_.bins mental, or 




... .•. - ............ . ,.. 
..... Uilllia Pel' DP I ~ 
...,,LW. 
j W-1ah. Mn. ThOmu, Lona Pond Rd. 
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The Evening AdvoCaf~i:. John R~or Ro~soo 
The Evening Advocate. I 'ftae· Weekly ~ Rom1oat~ ~PIO 
Oar Motto: ""SUUM. CUlQUr laaued by tho Union Publisbina 
Company Limited. Proprietors. 
mm their office, Ducportb 
Street, three doort West or the 
SaTinas Bult. 
(To The Editor.) L Off l:r 
Another bolt from the blue thunder• jft . ~ W~ .mgers 
forth from t.be Tory factory tbl1 morn 
Jng, John Alex. Rumor Roblnaon haa 
~nltten and delh-ercd hlmaelt In tbe l 
most entert».lnlng form. I wu won-
derlni; why, for aevenal weeks, tbo f 
IV. F. COAKER, General MaJlllft ~ews was so palnfull>• silent 40n po- ' 
ALEX. W. MEWS • •• • Editor•-------------- llll<'al matters, but am ~ow aath1lledj 
· -~ that ll10 cau11e of the trouble with thb 
R. HIBB.q • • • Rllldneu Manacer Wfo Every Man •His !Owo'S.~.' ·~ Xe"~ political tncubntor waa the cdn· 
--------------.!:.__ ________ ___.____ tinned rrosty-apuM, The prevolllng( 
Letters IUld other matter fo; pllblication should be addressed to- Eciltl\"· an!ld ,vcnther bu had the etrect .>f re-
All business communi•:ations should be addressed to ~o Unl'u mo,•lng. the broody conditions "hlch • 
Publishina Compenv. L.imited. Advertisi-1it Rates on applicatio ~ were'° much eqmmen(ed upon an.I •rr· ~ow n.ppnrenUy hnve the hatchery In 
• !'CB~RlPTtON ,RATBS. · • \" ~~ ..y~rkln.g order once more. Rumor 
Sy mail The Eve"l"'- Advocate t\> any part of ~ewrouq!'land aiid Robinson says "a movement on the 
Canada, $2.00 per year;: to tbe United States of AdSerica . and .Governm,ent's pl\rl appeU'tl Imminent." 
c!sewhere. S5.00 per · ye.ar. k_ · · nod Lmmedlntel» g<>et on to ~ "Ju•t J>oun•t h•rt a 
rhe Weekly Advoclltt to eny oart or Newfoundland and \b.nacSa, ·~ what ft will be, and wby, cmren with "J.l'reelmae• OD .. diDs 
. • · b\ ~:ieh Informant and critic." Now I 1 cents per yc~r: '" the United States. of Ameru:a and~etsow_l ~ think, the arch crlUc mq be foaad ; =::--If •t~~~IJt 
SI.SO per ytar. ' · 1 wlthtn the preclnta of tbe Dall1 News y 
.. ';£ omc,. who, becauae of hla lbfnt for ,,..~ ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOU NDLAND, WEDNESDAY, JAN. I 1th, I~ POlitk-al vengeance aplDat die Prf•t 
==='=::::;:==::.:.· ..:...· -- 1 , ' ·"lnl1ter and tbe HOD. W. I'. Coabt ~ 
K rph 'Jr-, • t>.'\ la p .n east mark for eYerJ ~ w eeps .I. j em vuessing. •. thintsallttlea~~~ 
The D:tilv N~ws has :t v~ry bad attacK. of "Rumouritis" t~ mou· 11~ rcll•~~hbJt U. bletl Gt ' • n111y ""'· U AN p 
ing. It is the inevitabl:: result o_f much broodingA>ver the stnte or. t'lle I of ~xoorlenC'I. Dr. 
Tory political for tunes. nnd the Rrst symptoms or nervous prostration·, ht' able to cll9eerD .,, 
l brought 01. in wonderin!! j us t what Pre mier Squires is ~oi?g to do i dro11plaa.PJ1S of · ,n'cxt. The P remier has foiled the Tory game so ofte n. to tht:i del~ ·1 (~"· to nae• 71111& 
· h l' · · · I " ff h · ' b " d I his ltp. or .the public. that t cse po iucians arc simp y o t e1~ ase a • 
cannot ta lk sens lblv when the Opening or Closing of the House is fn I ODJ la no PoSIUOll \O 
· · · · · · H ' or not there 11 to a._ u ques tion. . T he etcrr.nl ques11on ppon thei r h i:is 1s : ow many rr.sire I ut this much 1 wlll 
w:iys hllS Prime / Minister Squires got of closing the House? \~.r~ I ~ories who take tbelr·delle ~ 
now thev are becoming .worried ns to when the House is going to opef1! I0·:111.y New1 mli1t be a Jftltr alok, 
We 'l\•o uld refer the Daity News to a recent decision of tbc Spcat!- cro"·d. lt Is evldtntl:r wlth•flU' tucl ~ 
er of the House o f Commons l'iven just before 'Chris tmas'wher. Mr. trembling they note t.be fVt approacb1:ta• ~ ~ Ol~1r.ll#~· 
, . ' :" . . . of the time when Sir Richard SqulrH. extend. lier m1Utal7 ~ tDto .i .. _,a,:,·;,,: 
.Bonar La w. England s P rime Minister, w~s- on the 9o:nt of prorog~,11 ~ u Leader o.r a United. Liberal Partr.!t!le Rahr reaton of OeraaalaJ. Tiier I Jeadera o 
Parliament. A member as ked the quesuon whether the House _c •. J again appe:ila to the electorate for Chancellor added that Oel'lll&ll,f woald ua IU'NeC. foHO'Whla Uleir: Nh 
be proro~ued 'without the consent or the Commons. or until"'l..e .. 'Ontl'rruatlon or bl1 &dmlnlatrallop and!regard tlle appUCAt.lon of irbltral')" :•oaa 1hat th97 woald onlJ' obet ord,ra 
quest ion had been deba ted by the Commons. The S penker settled •!te II ~. further ?'a.ndato from the ,peo11ll'. ' force. a!I a breach ot tlle venalllu , rom Berlla. , 
ques t ion by informing the member tha t the opening nod closintwof · It the l\ews Is sincere. '~blch 11 Is Pence TrHIY and as .. tbe uae or · DUBLJ!I: J 1• k I 
C , "d • • not U1~n It. ought not to Ce:u, but to 1 b 1 d f 1 .. I · . m . 1.-Attac 1 b» Re. 1 Parliament was a matter for the Crown. and the rown s ec1~11 cou.rt ll speedy anpeal to the people. m ~ t .,. nat a o eue ... peopl•. publlcana on raurcaits continue. Se,.. 
· I . • 1 ho Cermnn Oonrnmen:. ror the ... 1 1 was final. · Only n cruy IOOf\, ·111 put ror"·ard th1.. c... •tat On'.'I hnve bt>en burnetl 11nd. 
At the same time the News has taken it in to its head th11t · t contenUon thnt there ta tb,;i slightest lime being, hi wholly atreaelng the twentr-snen mllc11 of lnwJ.; , bet""«': n j 
wants to hold on to t~is Government as long as possible. H brin1 5 l1rni.rect or -Tory' propni;anda h1wln1t . blegal aspects of France'• altitude 88 Ennla. Kllr1•sh and Kllkee, prp,~·ll<'alh·, 
11 
· · · ' · ._ -~ I :.nv el'l'ect !'>ortb oC Bacallcu. The Dr. :i.s<:tl on her tre:uy prerogative and n1lr.cd. 
1
. 1 
up the question Of a Sprin~ elecuon~ a1 violently uvposes the i 01· ·., . . 1 1 T 11 d ' t lh t l hns not yet tndlcoted the line or ac- 1 • .J • • N r h ; 1· or ·-mors. an1 Ory wa . n m1 Ii D I • • ' 
Why, from t ile mll::nse campaign cnrrieJ n by the ews or ! el .t whclher -wlnter·snow ntea or summer 1tion t: purpoae1 to adopt In the event ll\bll11hed zone or occupation, lhrn • 
three years, we, thou ith t that the News w only :-vaiting for the ea[ll\-b t. sun shine the will o.f the people c lbe French Invade tho Ruhr. , such PrQCedure ccaaeg to llo a mere 1 
opportunit.y to turn the Squires Go ernment out! But " t wo.u ( Ile lll!Cqrtalnect ,nDY time In the ~·ear " France," conthrued Cuno. "la cxe-n:lsc or her treat~· prh•flcses anti • 
rnther h;vc the House open. Why? rely 1he " miseries of a wi 'e"r 1 around C'oncepUon ~>'~. In Ferrylnod iylnc to cloak her contemplated ac- l>Nomed a ' ' lqleot bruch of the peace ~ 
election" as the N!!ws socnks of it. a r nothing com pared tcf kce~g I DlllLrlc~ aad In SL. ~d\Gi s East 11 o Ion with tha appearance or J11atlce, nraln11t a 11ertnt1elo11s Pl'Ople." f.: 
. . · ~ 1 ' h ar :> ... ~ Tr·~. ! WcsL Jr there ls an Jmcntloo to su , In that 11bc aprcads 11U1cllon1 and C:illlng attcnt!on :o t ll<:i flct that th1~ -~overom_ent 10 pow r any . 011 ~e t .an nccess Y • . ,.,, , 'I dit · Lo till' people the Ill~ Que&· Pledgea whlc.11 arc auppoaed :o hnYe U1e Premiers would nqt listen to or 
pohuc111ns1 e vidently, must cnmpau~n 10 com f~rt, or. they will pot~ 1~ llon'J · whlrh now ore occup)'ln~ bioals In the s llpulsllona or the Yer- r~elvtl the Cermnn rop:trll~ons pro-I I 
paign a t all. Probnbly they have the Jes insor 1den also O~ askid~ ' the public conacleace tliat · after snlllc.11 Treaty. Yet even 88 monllrous par.i i~ a1 the rccl'nt Pnrl!l Confercn<'e 11 
the Government to su,pnly p~e!f for their transportation. Some ha.ye I all '• tho lluprime iruthortty. then :is this Instrument la, It does not s o and thnt they couhl no: reach on I 
doubted whether the in formation about th is asking for !)llSS«!S i$ trua. 1 ,,.~ have no . mlsglVlng_ but t\iat tho so far as to nermlt the AIUe1 op: Iona I :ii;recmcnt oC their own making. Chon· 'I 
. . . · G ' electorate will be gl'\'en rull opportun- • We have ooh• to say aoa1n that Mr Jesse Winsor wired the' o'{or.1· 1 t cl th r bl l lnfrlngemen upc.n German sovcre- ccllor Cuno declared the aol::t!c:n c.C . _, · · . . .
1
11 o exer •• e ranc sc. . 1 
ment aeriouslv asking for se\·'tn rasses for those who were beginner ,, ltnt» or wt • • 1 c •-roachment on Oe.r- the rep:iratlons l)r!>blem bod been 
• e1 I note with some degree of amuse. man terrllo·- · I roatpoued anew 
a campaign undtir !he auspices ~rpe Jesse.Winsor movement... · ',' ment the· pathetic pin the !lie~·• put SP•lt'ft'IC Pt:R! OD. F'H,\~('t: DETE.mflXED. 
In the meantime, the Daily News wtll probably have 111any at- 1 Col"l'ard ros: an ear.Jx.. opening or the , "Aa 3 pledr; 10 their demands un· ".F'rnncc .. he ncldcd "cp e 1 . r R • • b • • 1.'.;.'" · form ?f "Politicalism " not Houae and It• cen1tlni upon the Oo\'- I ' · P or~ c e I tacb O umour1na, Ut as it is wiromc • I • cler the treaty or ua s~urltr for re- 1ertnlnctl to force her rl:ilm:i by !ltl' 
mtld · • • erament for not opening th" House Im 1 · a~OJl will be ' :-f to • · · • ~tel;. Tho main trouble •fib the par1ulo11s, :be lies are occupying tho. rJlpllcntlon of \he coercive measures. I 
E\•cry year finds 
]•'rv's Cocoa more 
fir~1lv established in 
popularity. For two 
rc:ntnrics it has en· 
joyrd an unrivalled 
i·eputation for purity 
nm! quality. 
Think what goodwill 
a ltachcs to Fry's 
Pur e Breakfut 
Cocoa. 
er.,,,~ l'UIUl r~.:, fl OACAK,.AST 
.'Boeoa,. 
HeW9 appeua to be that the Houae;ir Rhlnc.:ind tor • !!pecJtlc pel"lod, ~hu-. 1 J· ''·ould tbcrcforo nppl'nr thnt certain 
.._......,, t e. (the rac tag and l)l)b , holdlni; q gur mtce which Is moro , 11unrtep-a Jn Fronce s till believe fu ltlll- ~ 
!iJllljdlloi) baa had tbe purse secure nnd m~ · crushing 'in Its flnnl , ment can be obtnfned from us by 
~ trom It. Well, here · workin,; out LL.i nny )'Ct Incorporated such procedure. In mr 11pe h :it 
am' Of tlae opinion that the lo any pl'a.ce tr":lly between ch·llized 1 llamburg I declared that the poll~y 
paerau,. bas bad amplo rcc>Pll'8. I ot snnctlons spelt death to e<»nomlc i:::;n::;:a:•emimmm• •••••••••• !11'•••!11111:9!1-s:.=-. 
tle llbcertc, of t.be op1t0l lt1on I "If Fronce r ~ her own rupon1lbll·' 1 u upern1lon: and to·da r I can on!)· 
eii'Uld npOa t:J perf'!rm thtlr tt)· falls to rcc..1gnile tho llmllo:lom.' rc.it"rn:e this with lnoreoeed ca rnest· 
U' paftUc men on Ibo ftoora of eat:ibllshcd In tho agreement govern- ' neaa and en1(1llat1l11. 
illftmblj. If the preattce or the Ing the rljtht• • ccc11p11tlon. or If sb~ l "For l:l tho? same me:inure ns wn 
Hbtittt llU beftl dragged In the tnlre. rctually i: • •o lmplnJe upon wore. nntl ~tlfl are. wllllnf: nnd rP:itll" ·I. Ae JVIacNab & Conipany, 
"' Distributors · db)' wbam11 I thuk hu the 11.~lnic been RMn"land 1er1 .t ... y out1ldc : ho es- to ; r : .. ; ';J limit or our <"Conomlc and • :Eo. 9u lag demaico~eJ b:w" '""j I ' 
1 im& you for space~ td ~e place of decent rcprCJ.enta-1 1 
we wislifag the Uaioa and its, .1 .... and Instead ot attempllaic t =>1 9 - - - ..-. 
the d&nt ancf the Squires ~Oove . t I •nlst tllelr country In tlmc1 Qf s trzsa' n111flll'111111111lt1llllllllllf111ltllllllll111r11111111111llll""lllltlll'-.li111111111111:1•1111111111111••"11;111l!ll11ti111111lll'''"m111111"1illlli11l1111illll1tlllll1111•1llllllll111111•llltll111;1•••"""'1t11J''I•:• 
I . • ",~ dls•uatln• ecenn whh:h would • tll:i-1 • 1ni1 1111111111 lfu1111l1• 1110111111
111111111111 ll1m111111111 11111111.11•· ·•11111u1!11 ll11:11u11 ti.1::1111 lt1111111111 11111111111 .I 1111111111111111 h11w11tl• 111:111111• 111111111111 1 •:•: 
are every suoccss remain yov,.. " " • •• 
1
- - -- ·- - - · -- -· , - - -- •· 
I . ' ' I 1Jrace.11 corner bo)"d rondul'l hnve fr<>· · ~§ ,~~=~ ~~ .... ~:"Jl ;~lt-tie .. ~>~ OOOOC~OOOCIOOfi"QXIOONtlK~ .... -.:,o.~*:-~~.,., S, ~I 
tru '.It • • qu1nt1y bctn wltnea:ied on the 11oora· =: I := 
James Attwood, Chairman. SAMUEL G. STOKU. or t11c Hout.e of A11.emblf. The lnstl· '1 g~ ~ I r~ 
Alfred Sturge, D. Chairman. . Secre~ .. ~y. ~:t~:' :,rn·:~·:~,~~:::e::~c'::'hdll!~e ~§I A wo· RB ·Ta THE TRA. o· E. ' ' ~i 
Samuel • Stokes, Secretary . Safe ~r., Dec. 29th, 1923. • . •. theinsl'h es Hla MoJua•'ll Loyal Opp0~ :'.:'~ • - l \ ::. 
-./ Ellis S. Dyke, Rec. Secretary. . 1 mon. l hope when the Lc~l,latorc :: : i . · • ' J : =1 
CbarlC$ Hounsell. Treasurer. PLATE COVE dod1 open thnt tho110 certnln rcprc· .=.:. , E: 
Nelson Stokes, Door Guard. ' afinlotlve.a whose rash conduct hoc =I I Ir pays }'Clll to get -)'~Ur printing d"ne where you can obtain th,. best ~:ilu\.. :: '1 
We are determined here in this "MCOUNCI[ ·· 1s· dlggraccl! tbe Legislature will ah::w ::I W I . h i . I d h' d """'t iii =: 
. . suftlelent rn pect tor lhC Districts ch~ ·~ § ~ ~ 81ffi t.o C 0 3 pOSlt On tO CXtCO Yt>U t aS D V~ a~e. ~ a~ 
tittle place to keep tlle Union fire • QUITE HA~Y reprC'11cnt :18 to warrant the people !-=::§ \ .. We carry a large stock of I' ••-;ff.'".'\·,~.. 5 ~=' 
brightly burning. We can see that • . I who sent them lo pnrlloment 10 n:::nln l I~ ~ ' $ ,?. I 
.,1 the opposition does to smash . .con11tderthcmworthyoc1ie1n1;cntru•tl~EI i ' Rie]J ff••!!.tldS, Letter HeadlliiO.- St&*'° ll(~ltt.-: j ~!.· :rro~hg:rs~ui;::;;•:;; ~~~~n .. h~ PLATECOV& . ,:(~e:~t~n l~hoe ~'.:;1'~i~t~1~: c!'.C::~l!:.h•ebl 't]r ! .. •• .. ~ -."l ~,_,l . . ..~ I ~} 
. · - ; " an,~ "'1Y t;>ther scarionery you may requir~. ==-
say Union friends one and 1111 , Dear Sir,-A very int~res~ng , • HU&tBERITE. g'E =' =~ 
stick to your President. He is :meeting was held b)\ our Co~ncil 'St. John'•. Jan.•17th, 1923, . ~] ~ Envelo'pes .. :• I~~ 
the only man thllt ever tried to ty>- an Jan. 11th when the annual- elec- ~ ;;_ ·~ I~~' 
lih us fishermen and when the tion Qf officers took place, restth-1- :- ~ We have a:su Ii large assortment of envelopes of all qnaHties 1\0ld· SIZC\, ;,1•1Q .:nn ~up,:.i~ = I 
time comes to mark your X mark it ing as follows: • Tiles. s. Cullot tort port l:m night I ~g,· t1romptly ui;on receipt of your order. 5~ 
. . • • • · wlUl the schr. Wakely In tow for Port = .,, :; : 
for the Squires-Coaker party, the John Heaney, Chairman. · ,.. Union. and nrrl•ed there at elenJr o'· ;-; Our Job De9Prtment bas eartled a reputa? ton for p:-omptn~. nea'; a'urk end !:tfll •• 1. attcn1ion i.s 
b~t Government that ever we h1d Ml. F. Keough, D. Chai rm r I clock lht.a mornlnJ;. The w 11u11 took ~ ~ to eVClfl' ;detail. that is why we get the bustness. . . . · '=:_ 
to try and make oar Island home Patrick Oeough, Secretary.,,, 1111on1t part load or gennal ca:rgo tor ~fi . Please i;ertd us )'OUr trial oR'cr to-day and judge for )Ourself. fl 
wort)1 living in. ' Michael Philpot, Tr~au~er. i Port Union and •Ill load ft•b there li ALWAYS ON 'l'HE JOB. • ~j 
Nearly all the people. around are I am ver:Y, glad to S&..f. tt,at rite I for Braau. j ~, JE: 
gonepitprop~uttinganditseems Coancilhastakenonn~. li~·~r • ' ?:§ i.Ji r .. n 1·0~ . Pu·bt1·sh1·ng ~ ' Ltd i 1 
a if it is goiw:t be a good 1923. We are. only a year in Uf NOTICE' 1n1 \J)u;.1. \ j,4Q y ~ 
belp to !!et peop ough the com Fishermen's Protective Union: a ~ ·\ t x!e .,. • ' - -
fas winter. Labor 1 what is want· we are more determine~ .1hls tr- . : g 240 Dackwortll Stn:et. SL Jobn'&I £ 
ed so that people will 1et employ· th111 we wve the 1'll.t year. . ao· If any llUbacn"ber does not I .• 
a 11u. wb8a the Humber and the ahead Hoo. W. F. Coaker, a~ 1~ his paper replarlJ ·l ;if 
different companies pt star.a at you,;beck. 1'aaaiiac ~ tplew lellCl b_t uMe, ~- · V, ti.\ 
... are pns..,ao kaOWltlllt btJ· space. ~llfl tna~, · • ~ ·~ " ... 10 • 
dmtG .,. com1a1 to ...,,.,,. · • JOHN HEAN~ 1 that 1lle ....-_,be¥ i 






.N9rth ·sydnev· Coal. 
I . L. ~-
A year ago you would have laughed at the idea of recreating 3 ParisJ.O 
at home-today you can calmly do it, rccause the famous Buttcrick Pattem 
l ~re now sold at The Royal Stores, Ltd. 
You can sit down to s~w. 
• · its lines, its finish. 
The Del tor, now included with every new Buttcrick 




Ev~ry Bll!tcrick l'attem you buy h:is been 
a;:tually made u!> nnd fitted on a tivi!'J?. model, 
bcfor.! th~ pattern is !)Ut on sale. I ts Dettor 
is :in exact recQrd, in pictures 
th:it expert Dressmaking which 
the Dcitor sewing r~om. 
and "'ords. or 
takes pince in 
Ycu lay out your pnttcrn swiftlv and easil)' 
by tho Dellor lay out th:it shows your ~ize pat· 
tern lni~ out on your width mnterinl. You cut 
,L with nil the clc· :rn~s or the Butt::rick cutting · 
Remember--
If you bt;y your Butterick Pattern before 
you buy your material, the Deltor will save ~ to 
I% yard. The Del tor is enclosed with, and only 
with, Butterick Patterns. 
BU1TTERICK 
• 
PA·TTERNS ( . 
' VVlth · Deltor . 
. Bold only by 
., • . 
' cxJlcrt who mndc the Inv-out. With this cut· 
ti~l~ l:ly-c.ut yo~ need from !4 to tYs yard le~s 
" materiel on every garment you m~ke 
\°ou put your frock together in the snm~ 
knuwin!~ way the expert did. You yourseH 
c~.::!\te each lo\'cly line with the snmc cle\'crnC'"..s. 
And you ainish ro:.ir dress with that ion-
llcrful perfection you hnc lo\·cJ ir. costly 
lror;k:.. You no longer ?".a\'c to compromise 
bcca~c ~omcthing is ''too hard for vou." 
I 
. Who Said Chocolates?. I Train MovJknhl. .~ · 1~==~XJ::ta:~=taaaaamt"*l:llCONIMl1Mlllttlll 
Wbtn • blf ;:;:t ch'~olatu ar·1INCOllL~GEP.a'iS;S~LL~· l ,~T MORE BREAD 
rlTed • tbeae plftcea addreued to tbet HOWLE~ ' 
Eclltor, It wu, In Tiew ot recent. bap· Owlnr :o lbe protra~ a Jere 
penfng1, looked upon with suaplclonl at.orm that baa been prit!'Jlln~· IJ tbel 
El'erythlng waa la.. order, boweve1, western section of lbe •RaJlw line I 
for tbe chocolates were Cadbury•s. the Incoming expre11 1'; 1Ull Id at 
A llllle bird must have w~.apered Howley, where It arftied ""-rday 
lo Measra. Cadbury Bros., Lfd., of I afternoon. Tbls train, howeTer, llU 
Boarnvllle, Blrmlngbam, that there · ·!'e t 
are ma,ny "aweet teeth" among tbe
1 
nel~er JD&ll nor paaaenge~ el,, P 
ltafr of Tit-Bits, for the firm bas sent local. . • 
· ua a aplendld uaorlment of their The westboun! tocat up~ , ar-
world-tamoua chocolates and cocoa. rind at ?tUllertown Junctlcfn" at 11 
Tbe at.mospbere ot these olllces la, o'clock this morning. She lq/hthere 
In conaequence. enn aweeter than u1- at noon returning eeat and wm r\l&Cb 
ual. Many tbanka, Me11r1. Cadbury, tho cit)' In time for pa11eng../1 l , 
and the SAME to you l con nee~ with the Kyle fd,' No~ 8yd-
'J'IT-BITS. ney lo-morrow. Tbore will be o out-
MOTRS have ~OT yet Imitated this golnll'. exprHI rrom here to-m~ow. 
action In the C4lle or tbe "Advocate.'' - -o---ir:- ~ 
Police Awai;ds ·t: ' 
Naval Prize Money H~ - Y ~ ?. 
But List Not yet Arrived t Dulllng parade al the' Poll~ aar-
AND BETTER BREAD 
AND . BETTER PASTRY T<)O I 
If you use 
-- I racks tbla morning the l~apec:or Gen-
The naval prlxe money omounUng era I read out a list or ~amt11 or lbe ~~=*IJCl«illtl~JCit:):~t:ll:l;rJIJtllla~I ~o $10,000, which la to be distributed P'en ot the force, wh~ ba.l betn • 
to ex-nan! ratlngs. baa been received mentioned ror money ewan!1, fltat 
by t.be Militia autborltlet, but the class record and o:bet' awat"dl for 
ltata 1bowlng the payments to each tho year 1922. • ·" 
raan, have not arrived hc,ro ycL The list woa nol o•'\llable t to-
Tbeae are 't!xpected by !he Kyle due dny'a papera, but wlll ~ publlai&.1. to-
bere to-day, or It not on this ahlp. morrow. ' 
they abould be here by tht> Sachem 1 
East Ender Robbed 
by Woman of 
duo Crom England to-morrow. Jt la A Coat With a Tale 
understood lh1! MlllUa aulborltJea I ~ Mary Jackman, wbo la ~ 
bne even'lhlug In order and on or- ! Another young man appear~ be- autborlU•. The alOl'J' tokl W 
rival ot the neceu:irr papers will Core Court :his morning charged' "ltb' man wu that be WU taktas-. miilii 
proceed :0 PllY the cheque11, with :i.s the larceny of an overcoat frol'QOor.e of ey out of bla pane OD Holdawort'll ~ 
lltLlo dela.r aa possible. the Belvernon's crew. He ht IJi•en when the Jackman strl anatebtd da• ,ID 
hlmaetr up 1Gal night ond wa lllow- pUr'48 out of hla band and ran off Dll'fft Al•Cltfl 
Italian Steamer ed 0 n suspended ientenc\6. Arla- with It. He rollowed but wu unable Asnta. itll..._ tlat .l L ar ~. 
Is • n· tr to g O e four ae • to catch her and then he lodged a COID Of 8t. lobn'a. pJDmber, .. laolTeDt. ~ ;±£, In IS ess Ing out of thls larceny ar . • plaint with tbe pol~ee Ind aened OU\ and praJIDI that be be llO declared. DaiDelJ: '°I"""-.~~ GI" 6.L::· 
Uon9 • viz : one for the larcen.r ltaelr. a warrant for her urnt. She was fin'. Tl'Jt for PeUtloner moHa for an ll nan. Leo Terr1 or No.... .,., 
Meurs. Bowring Bros.. Lloyd's I.two for receiving 't~len gooJa and taken Into custody thl11 roreno1u nncl adJoumment untll to-morrow the 18tb. Jean, aDCl Oanlete Nolall, q9cl 11 
agents. bod a ""' lreless via Cape Race 1 a rour:h ror a breach, or lhe Prohlbl- will appear before Mai:latrate Me· Mr. Emeoraon conaenta, and It 11 or- months. ta a manner llk•IJ to cane yeatenlay, tro.m the ttnllan ste11mer 1 lion Act , the last receiver of tile coot Cartby thla artern~o or to-morr!lw dcred accordingly, ncb cblldren UDDeceu&l'1 aatrerlns 1 Montello, aayn:tg ahe v.-1111 In dlst:-eu. hJlilng It Is 'nlleged, boughf ~· from mnrnlni;- I ------- and lnJurr to their bealtb contrary to I Tb d I etJ ~ 
lu latitude 38.40 , nnd tongtltude 66.-1 t&e nr~t receh·er for two boy le11, <>f • N Sel'llon 2 of <'hapteor 2 of lhe Df'Jln- 1 HeOD annaa m DC of I ' . I w,-. .. g·s Cove otes qutnt Children's Act 19%!.. above Auodatlon WU held OD Mqn-
60 ...-. and needed Immediate 3asls- 'moon11r1oe. . • • . I Tonight's Grune I\ u I . . I dar. a larst' attendance beln1 PNB-
tance. The Amerlcnn Shipping Boord ~- • , • I ent. After the reading of the Reports 
11teamer Eaa~ern KJng was responding OBITUARY· Tbe , League Hoel: \)' aerlt.!1 oprn.s L. O. A. HOLllS PARAPE-~Eft" Still Stormy Up Country J the election ot omcera wu conduct-
and It Is expected re1tched the ship , tonfgbt with a game betw'len St. Ut.'Sl .\t!!:JS t'RElllSES OCCCPIEU. , ed with the tollowlnr reault:-
during the allernoon. The disabled _. ~ . 'Bon'a and Ouords. The playen will -- The •eatber along the raflway lln" J, Hon. Prealden:-Lady Allardyce. 
ateemer will likely be to\\•ed to Hall- JOllS rOMD ~~ v be: f;dltor Evening Ad•·:cole; fro>m lbe Topsails well Is 11Ull ve~y t Prl'sldent-llflsa Southcott (n-eltt· 
fa~ aa abe Is too Car sonth to come Dear Slr.-Wlll you ~a.ae nt:ow m~ ST. RO~'A Ol1 ARllS Ol!ar Slr.-Please allo'll' mt apnce In Horm)'. A 111roni; North West "''hid Is ted). 
to tbla porL Tho llfontello Is bound apace tu lour eaiecme~ p3per lo re- Goiil vo11r val111\hlo paper to re1.-ord 3 few pre,·al.llnt; with blinding snow v.·hlc!l I, lit. Vice Prellldent-Lady Crosbie. 
from Pblladelphln to Mar1111les. c :>rd the death of Joh~·comb/m, ad· R. Hnlley . . . . . . R. V<>lsC'y iir:ef notes, rrom Ye Anl.'lent settle· 111 rcnderln~ the road lmpasalblP Ir., 2nd. Vice President-Mrs. Ma('keen. 
opted 800 or James ~nd r ..,f!lun11h Defence ment of Kln1f11 Cove, The Sew Year man) nplol.'l'S. ;\fod•t or the c:uta ore, 3rd. Vice Presldent.-Mra. F. Brad-
T ll H Cl
• te Combden, who left thly\'orld bC trou" 1!:. 'Pbnlen . . . . . . J . Pa:cl'l!on I" 11nce more ushered In and the ohl now lied up an the rolar)• 1>low11 llhaw 
e S · OW A !!118 Ch t blo on June 10th .. \!l?!:. H\ death 11. H31ley . . ...... C'. C. Robertson has ce3scd to exist. 1'he oc mlnir; )'ea1· wlll take aom~ dnys after. the slorm H · T !\I L. C' 
.tUieds arac er I came t1uddenh· to lrl~heart ttte'kea Forwards will In all probability be the molll 1110- nh:itu 10 clear the llne ror trotn. I on. reaaurcr-. rt. . Out-
- ' • ' • - 1 erbl'ldge (re-elected). parents as he was oplY 11lc1' a tew a. :\lulr ..•........... E. ::'tlunn numtoua In the hletory of thc conntry l\"n n. 
Jmllllgratton Oftlclal Addns'lt'I C'hnrcb daya. He was Juit " 'the ptlme ot w c.:ittab=n .......... R. llt'rder tor the next rour year11. To 1\11 \'Oters ~ Hon. Secrel4r>·-:UI~ Mory Doyl.! 
{' lub. me, ot the early 11ge QI.' 16 YCV'S. He P. Keeitan ............ Coultrul J l!I)', volt> llCC rdlng to your con-1 , (~elected). 
wn.<s laid to rest In the c. ot ' Ceme· • • 8Pftl"'S , M'lence oud elect men ""'hom you thlnk I The Young Old · Subsequent to ~be election. J.ndy 
(lfontrml Star) ter}'. The aervlce w&11, cond~;t(d b' A Colline ......... w. Clou11ton nt. lrrupectlve or which pnrtY the> j , , · Allard)•ce ocldrc111ed lhe meellng, ex-
The effects or climate on cbarncter Mr. Harnett C'. or E. teaci'"1'. , li,e C'. •Fox . . . ...•... J. Rooney belon,;. With your permls.,lon Mr. (Tal'om1t Newa-Trlbunc.) rpesslog pleasure a.t being pruent. 
was the subject or an lntl'rcst,lng nd· !Jore bis slekne!ll pat1Att1y ~d . ~ J. 0 A11trlna ; Ed.tor, 1 llhnll dii;cusa the Polltl<"al Sometxx\, must have been taklni: n nnd alao or being appointed Honor-
dreu by Fred James of Ottawa. or llked by oil who kaew him. n;. l•nve~ o. Caul. · ! s- turtlr.11 rt n hter date. Quite a r~" cenPua of the centenarians. A med- ary President or tho . •noclalfon. nnd 
~. Department or lmmlgrallon~and to mourn 
8 
heart broken fAll!tr and. __ __,,__ aoclnl rucctlona hove taken pince late lcl\I writer 90>'11 that there ore 3.5001 stating her wllllngnesa to help the 
Oo1onlatlon. to membera or tbe lien'• mother Uut the J.crd'a ·Will 11 10 '11e PERGf:\NAL . 'i 1>· \':blcb go rar t> decre111e the dull men and women In the United Stutr11 movement, wl:h wblcb ahe wns In 
Chab St. Jamea tbe Ap09tle lut nl,iiit. Done he la only gone a 1111 • oeror .;;:J\J 
1 
aide or ll!e, nnd make things look more over lOO years or ~e. Cull sympnlhy. 
Jlr, Jam• uplalned that d tbe aa. ' · ' · <"hecrrut. On :->cw Year's Day the l ~I H that 11 true. there 111 no more ---~---
of ctrlllmtlon bad b ,.n He la IO:W bQt DOt foqoUer ' ·~· - · o .. \. held th\ilr Annunl Church Par· dl11t111ctlon In lonKevlt)'. Tbe tlenth o! N B S Holds 
hem tJ1e warmer to tbe coldet Nn•r wtit 'Illa menion fade. *' fj;lrl. J. E. J. Foz ll'n En,;land bo; fttle. A record one In tho history of n cen:enarlan 11 no longer lmporlont ' , ' ' • 
l.Ollcal to ._.... h.-t lllOallata will L1~ .Jtincer tJMo S. S. Anaonfa on the I Ith lnl'L, tu the IJ. o. A. or Kings Cove. and the ne~i au.Te PoHlhly ror nelghborbo .. J I Annual Meeting 
'9,•:Wial191- W091d tlM '.9' ~- "'lithl YllJt frlend1 l:i Newfoundland. 'Ol'lll time In Ill hltnory to have n bl'f01l gossip. This staggering total wouh -
;AtoUf = • 4 I 1tuendln1t. The Xewman·11 03\•e llalld gl,·r at le:111t one bumon <"l'DtUry Jlll\nt 1 Tho annual meeting or the Nfld. 
V'-le Dae 10 p.m. "'a11 with U'I In full rorre and played to e\•cry t>I~·. town and village In Alll· British Society was held on Monday 
~ I some ver)' appropriate ulectloni.. erlca. , n1i;'hl, 11 lnrge ottendanrt' of mcmb:ir• 
· ·I . being orcseot. Reporll for the ye:ir Tiie Reid Nftd Co received a melll· Ore:t.r credit Is due them for the wa> 1 here 111 "'en n "One Hundred Yen.r b d 11 b h .. _ 1 fl • " DI ·1 Se 1 " , 11 owe a ranc C'll to "" n a our . 
... from the Kyle thll foreo:>on AIY· the\' took their part. ' no " ' ce I Club. with bend1111arters In ChlCllgo. lshln condition. The elect loo of offi-~~rt~»,#~Hi~j'~ij~··· •- l.._l ibe -aaed St. Pierre at 4 w111 heltl nt St. J11me11 Church. The And let It not be sold om· Jonir;er thnt g -·" ~ - - v- p h n L. Oodd I ~ers r('flulted na follows: n.a. delodt tbll momlngland will nrrlve reacher Wiii t e e'I". • en. w:-mPn \\'ill not re,·enl their age. Jn Prealdent-Cbnl. w. nowd('n, re· 
~,~•lsht. Tbe alllp reporta moderateo Ills nddrea1 will long be remem1Jere1l t'hls club nre ml\nY women wbo not _,, 
- . . • - J . I l'lt'ct ..... 
1 .. 
_ .. __._.._. .... _ -.-""._:........... w~ather and a eplendld trip. She ulla by tl\e Orangem"n of King• Cove. onlv ndm't thCllr mnlrlsrchal age. hut 1 , .1 ·P H C 1 1 t ,  - a.-• '°'l""u1•1r . DI S 1 h 1 .. 11 h b ce- rra.- y. owan. r>?-e eclt'c • 
• 
,_ ... •- t'lat Tr"de Re- •it•fr for North Sydney takl~ malls Alter '' Inc erv ce t e ~a wa" -" " N1t- It. The president 111 11 8 w L Ille Co.. ,, - -;::- .. _ • ·"'-- ti Md puaen•era at s o""l~k to·morrow thrown nren f"r tea and dance which woman, Dr. Josephone Pl\lne. I · ecretllry-,.. · R. Boonr. re-electec, 
Tlew and Jl'rM .-..oe. -"\..ICeD '1 " • . I Treuurer-...eo. R. Cook. re-eleott'd. 
parcbaaecl tlae RoJal Guette Imm It• afternoon. ,,wos great!> enJo>'ed b>' all. t.he _tlanc: "Young nt 50. emclent at 80, rPmnlt. And the following C'ommlttee-H,·. 
• Ing belnit kept up till the wee sma hnopy at 100" Is t'1e club's mt>tto · 
l'RDllRICKTON. Jan. ~After a late owner. tbe pi:fce ~~·c tn111'~~ Athl tes Be' n· ed I bonrt1 or the mnrnln~. which brou11:h1 Thi!! Ill l"ertninty n better Ideal Iba~ R. Coo_k. Tho~. Vols!')', ~IOlt'I Spur 
,,.,, dQll at Victoria Hospital, Wiiiiam Tlclnlt'1 of lte.000. Tbf' p .. n. ·' """ e tng ID to close a Red Letter Day In the bla- I I rell. \\ m. nut.er. Wm. J . Frampton, 
... · B ell ,......._ ... N _. d'·-d ... _.. R l ""'· ,_ I 1 )Yla!I ve 11e110 e:icencc In the CllSU!ll re- 0 1 d P kh J A kl 1 k 
... ow • -.-uuD•.-. e •• oan .... ' transferred to ... e • ..... e •• · ' q,mcl tory of the L. Q. A. of KtAg'e Co\•o. mer~ attributed 10 Solomon about ran ° ec am. as. UC" n t't' · 
~ on Bandar. apc1 H yeara. O.· darlna lhe nest coapl• o~. C!!kll The B.I S. champion football team. Mr. Rt('IDnld Curtis. c. e r· E. teacher m:in'" lite b(a•ni: ' 'lhrtt-·acorc venr" Robt, Hnmmond, Arthur !tllller. Wm. 
aeutd WQI a 1tadent al Mount Alli· trom whenc:co the Oul}te wll pub- who won the championship for thrP" :ll Open Hall, who wu spendln1t bis Md t· n." nnd nn !':Cira ten yon~ hw Dl'n&on. 
llOD Unlnral~'1 and aatrered a break· Jlabfd In tatant. Thia tM'11 ~r hna consecutive yel'U'a. thereby capturlnr I Chrletmne vacntlon at home returnen lnp: i.otblng but ,.1,..l>or and Borrow." l Club Commltttt-Thoa. Dowdrn. 
down from onr-atudy. About four I been reported for aome mo t'b~ 011t, the cup for keeps. are being Jlned at I to hi• dutlea to-day. Henry BuUer, Wm. BenMn. 
montba aao be waa compelled to itlve but tbe aale wu only concl, '-eel .4ur· the B.I.S. Hall tonight. as well a1 the Mr ?of. Devine who was on t'4 visit to A heuty vole of thank.a was paased 
ap bis 1tadlea and bad bffn stopping Ing tbe Jost fcw day11:'" Tho JJ • ...}cf:i.11 b1111ebnll ond the Soclely'a iteneral lhla relatJvn returned to bis land of Do you want to tell the Fisher- to Past President J. M. Carberry and 
with frlend1 In Boleatown In the hope In the. c<!mpany now operi\Iflti' the athletic: teama. Prealdent W. J. Hlg- adoption thJs morning. men what YO•l have for sale? WeU. Paet Vice President Ju. :a.r. Lawrence 
tlaat lbe rbange would be benenclal Gazette nre Ron. Dr. llosdell 11nd ~r. glne will prealde. and a nry special Mr. Jack Froet who wu away on then, put your ad in THI ftSB• and H. Hammond for ~nductlng the 
to bit heallb. He la aurrivtd by hit B. B. Stafford. 1 programme bu been provldl'd, whlM his usual summer vacaUon ~turned a ll!RMKN'S PAPER. election of omcen. The lnstallaUoa 
motber. )(rs. Ano Rowell, two 11ll'ten. .~ . • I the catering wlll be In oharge or tho abot-t while aga. Alwaya glad to see, of omce"' takes pince on :a.ronda.y, 
one "rotber and a bate brothe~ · , •.&DTIUtTISB J1lf TB"I .lJ11 k~n• B.l .S. Ladles' Auxiliary. you Jock. I~~ January :!Znd. 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'I Mr. ThOll. Devtne, J . P .• baa remona Do you use Pepsodeot ~ Caste ·IS· E~ntertam' ed 
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~toh~new~~~~e~po~e~de T I 1of the road. Ria new place of boat-I ooth Paste? 
1 ne11 la an added attracUH to the 1 , 
· Reld-NeWfooodlan- ~· 
• 
I' town. and reflect. great credit on ll3 I lflllal OW1lfl'. Mr. II. Murphy has ah10 removed tn 1 I bl1 aew preml1e1. We wlah both ien-• 
I tlemen eTttY 1n1cce11 In their ne• I bu1lnea1 premlMI. I 
Wl1hln1 the nmera of the "Advo-
l"ate" a very Happr'New Year, · 
I remain, 
Yolll'S •ery truly • 
ELI. CURTIS. 
Klng"a Co•e, Jan. 4th. JHI. 
Ii you do, you slaould 
use the 
D~ater Tooth Brush, 
wb:ch is specially adapt-
e~ for use with Pepso-
dent, whisking off the 
Film !rom the teeth, and 
;, making them c I e a n, 
~ smooth and white. 
We have both. 
Price . . .. . .. 70c. each _.. ________ _ 
even 
cies. 
ST I JOHN'S LI~~ 
& POWER Co., U~. 
Angel Building. 
Jan3,wed,aa:,tyer 
Grove Hill Bulletin 
Cl'T FLOWERS 
Crysonlhemums. SOr. to $3.00 
doz. 
CarnaUons . . . . . $2.00 do1 • 
Nardssus ...... $2.20 dOL 
Calendula S<k. dot. 
C-Jendula . • . . • . . :iOr. d01. 
I POT FLOWERS 
I · Cyclamen .•..... $1.75 up 
' Primula . . . . . . Sl.00 each 
. Geraniums . . . . . . SOc. up 
Azaleas . . , . . . . . . . $.5.00 
Fems . . . . . . . . . . 75c. up 
Tel M7n. P. O. 0-x ~. 
JDSDectlon Jn,·ited. 






All kinds of RA \V FURS, SCRAP 
ORASS, COPPE~ LEAD A.NU 
OLD MANILLA ROPE. 




uover ontcnt exlata ID 
order to' oot uro the great-
csl bBpplneu to tbe great-
esl number. 
Jn • '•er)' rank, or grcBt or 
11n1ru1. j 
'Tl" indu~try 11upporta us 
. . 
:ill. 
- Cny. 0FFICIAL OF THE 
-Vol. x .. No. 14. 
'/.J : 




Italy Otters Mediation '!bat Clash 
Reparations Commission Vole 
Germany's Delault 
i ' 







~er the n~;:er fnd-
mg dye. ,ne en-
durf r 'l. qu·r.1· ries 
·!"!re i:, r'1e l-'lck 'inJ 
Ja1e serge~ )'utl ~01 
• · 'm 1~ bdore the 
I': , ·e::>. Ct-rt:1101y! 
-.v, t ·~:1.n give you the 
~ ~.~ aga:n. Our latest 
111 "als a~e gu.irnn· 
. l ,i\ 1. S ~•rd p~t"O 
• .,•·' : Samples and 
o::ty le ··l1 eet, •,1irh me.is-




'\1l ' I ~~bffY 
~ · 
{ 
THE EYE.NINO AJirVOCATE, 
- = .. _ 
ST. JOHN'S, 
Parties interested in this Exhibition can 
further inforrnati~n by applying to 
